
lndlon OYerreos Bonk
Konji Bronch
Survey No: 144l4C-l B, Konji,
Tomilnodu - 606 702.

Ploce: Konji
Dote: 04.1 1.2019

NOTICE OF SAIE OF IMMOVABTE SECURED ASSETS
lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l) of lhe Securily lnlerest (Enforcemenl) Rules 2OO2

IO

Respected Sk/Modom
o) This hos reference lo recovery oclions initioled ogoinst you under lhe provisions of the

SARFAESI Act 2002.
b) Pleose refer io the possession nolice doted 08.08.2018 issued to you regording loking

possession of lhe Secured Assets ol morefully described in ihe schedule below ond the
publicolion of the soid possession notice in The New Indion Express(doity) ond
DinomonilTomil doily) on I4.08.2018 by the Authorized Officer for lhe purpose of reolizotion
of lhe secured ossets in exercise of the powers confened on ihe bonk os secured creditor
under the provisions of the Securiiizotion ond Reconslruclion of Finonciol Assels ond
Enforcement of Security lnteresl oci, 2002 ond the rules lhere under.

c) You fhe obove nomed bonower/s hove foiled io poy the dues in full sove ofler issuonce
of demond nolice doted 22,03.2018, Hence il is proposed to sell lhe secured ossels
mentioned in lhe Schedule below on "os is where is" ond "os il is whol is" condition under
Sec 13(4) of the Aci reod with Rules 8 & 9 of the Securily lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

d) After opproprioting the oforesoid repoymenls, the dues in lhe loon occount os on 31.10.19
is Rs.l1,59,399.72 ps olong with further interesl ol conlrocluol rotes ond resls, besides
cosls/chorges incuned till the doie of repoyment in full.

o) We hereby give you noiice of 30 doys thot the below mentioned secured osseis sholl be
sold by the Auihorized Olficer on 2l.l\.2019 between I 1.00 A.M ond 12 Noon wilh outo
exlension of 5 minules lhrough e-ouclion using https://auctions.magicbricks.com

e) A copy of the ouclion nolice inviting offers for ouction setling oul the terms & conditions
of sole such os porliculors of the secured ossel, lhe dues of lhe Bonk, reserve price, eornesl
money deposil, doie ond lime fixed lor inspection, losl dote for submission of offers ond
dole, lime of sole elc is enclosed for your reody informotion. Pleose olso be odvised thot
the soid sole nolice will olso be published in The New lndion Express (doily) ond
Dinomoni(Tomil doily) shorlhly.

Schedule of Seculed Assels

Securitv:
All lhol port ond porcel of lhe lond ond building locoted ot s.F.N o: 4l2lold) , 416lnew), Polto No: 266.

Mottovedu Villoge in Gromo Nothom, Polur Toluk, . Tiruvonnomoloi Dislrict which is owned by Mr. M.

Tomilselvon S/o Monicokm

Exlenl of the site -2433.75 sq.ft or 226.18 sqm s)

dw

IeL O4188-244221
e-moil: iob0573@iob.in

Borrower/Morroooor:
Mr. Tomilselvon, S/o Monickom,
Moltoveltu Villoge, Polur Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi District

,



Boundories:

North - Kulom purompokku - 25 feet;
Eost - Tholoivirichon House - 87 feet;

Soulh - Rood - 29 feet;
Wesf - Nolhom Voconl sile- 90 feel;

Yours Ilv,

Officer
) E Auctlon sole nollce

2) E- Auction nolice contoining lerms ond condilions

_.s
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os
lndion Overseos Bonk
Konii Bronch
Survey No: 14414C-18, Konji,
Tomilnodu - 606 /02.

Borrowers:

Mr. Tomilselvon, S/o Monickom,

Moltovettu Villoge, Polur Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi District

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

lUnder Provlso to Rule 8(6) of Securlly lnleresl (Enforcement) Rulesl

E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitisotion ond
Reconsiruclion of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Act,2002
reod with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Borrower(s)

ond Guorontor (s) thot the below described immovoble property
modgoged/chorged to the secured Creditor, the conslruclive possession of
which hos been token by the Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured
Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", " As is whol is", ond " Whotever there is"

on 2l .l I .2019 (between 1 1.00 A.M io l2 Noon wilh ouio extension of 5 minutes eoch till
sole is completed), through E Auction using hllps://ouctions.mooicbricks.com for

recovery of Rs.1,l,59,399.72 ps from Mr Tomilselvon S/o Monickom. The reserve
price will be Rs.7,05,850/- ond the eornesi money deposit will be Rs. 70,585/-

Descriplion of lhe lmmovoble property:

Securitv:
All thot port ond porcel of the lond ond building locoled ot s.F.No: '4l2(old), 4/6{new).
potto No:266, Mottovedu villoge in Gromo Noihom, PolurToluk, Tiruvonnomoloi District

which is owned by Mr. M. Tomilselvon S/o Monicokm

Exlent of ihe sile - 2433.75 sq.fl or 225'18 sqm

Boundorles:

North - Kulom purompokku - 26 teet: Souih - Rood - 29 feel;
Eost - Tholoivirichon House - 87 feet; West - Noihom Vocont site- 90 feei;

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose re o the link

lndion Overseqs Bonk Secured Crediior's website
provided in

www.iob.in

Ihttps ://www.iob.in/TenderDeioils.ospx?Tendertype= E-Auo

\-:-

or contoct

lel: O4188.-244221
e-moil: iob0573@iob.in

Ploce: Konji
Dote: l 7.09.2019

\
s



Bronch Monoger, Konji Bronch, Survey No. 144 I 4C - I B Konji 606702 Tomilnodu,
phone number: 0416-2244486, E Moil: iobO573@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's
opproved service provider M/s Mogic bricks reolty Services Ltd Contoct person Mr.Mohii
Shormo 9837778407 ond helpline: 9212346000

Dote:O4.1 1.2019 ihorised Officer

Ploce: Konji lndion Overseos Bonk
:*:*:f :*,i*,t ,f ++*+:*,t ,i.:t,t :t++rt++:i)i,*****,t*)**,t :*:*:i+it,t++++++,t,t,*,r,*)r****+)i++*+:*,t,t ,t:3*)*)r:i*+,i+++,i+,t*,|,*)*:r*****

This mqy olso be lreoted os o Nolice under Rule 8(6)/Rule 9(l) of Securily lnterest {Entorcement} Rules, 2OO2 to lhe

bonower/s ond guoronlor/s of lhe so'rd loon obout holding of e-ouclion on the obove mentioned dole.

=-,



€o
lndion Overseqs Bqnk

Nome of the Account lomilselvon
Bronch: Konji

TENDER / BID DOCUIVIENT
(for e-ouction)

U orised Officer
Indi n Overseos Bonk

Tiruvonnomoloi Bronch



SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO IHE EANK UNDER THE

SECURIITSATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF TINANCIAL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENI OF SECURIIY INTERESI ACT, 2002.
Whereos Mr. Tomilselvon bonowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst the

mortgoge of the immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule hereunder

ond 
-on-upon 

clossificotion of the occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond

notice under Section l3(2) of the SARFAESI AcI,2002 (Act) on 22.03.2018 colling upon

ihe bonower MrTomilselvon S/o Monickom lo poy the omount due to the Bonk, being

Rs..l0,59,414l-( Rupees Ten Lokhs Fifty nine Thousond Four Hundred ond Foudeen only)

os on 22.03.2018 poyoble together with further interest ot controciuol rotes ond rests

olongwith costs, chorges etC titt dote of repoyment within 50 doys from lhe dote of

receipt of the soid notice.
Whereos ihe borrowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy ihe omount dues in full to the

Bonk os colled for in the soid demond notice, the Bonk hos token possession of the

secured ossets more fully described in the schedule hereunder on 08.08.2018 under

illlon r s (4) of the Aci wiih the right io sell the some in "As is where is" ond "As is whot
'rsi bosis und'er Sectionl3(a) of the Act reod wilh Rules 8 &9 of the Security interest

f r"i..L.""tf Rules, 2oO2 for reolizoiion of Bonklls dues. The dues to the bonk os on lhe

ioi" ot toking possession wos intimoied os Rs.l 1,04,240l- (Rupees E'leven Lokhs Four

Thousond twd Hundred ond forty only) os on 08.08.2018 poyoble together with further

interest ot controctuol rotes ond reits olong with costs, chorges etc till dote of

i"p.vr""t, 
-.tter 

reckoning repoymenis, if ony' since ihe dote mentioned in the

demond noiice.
The dues of the borrower os on 3l .I O.2Ol 9 works oui to Rs. l 1 ,59,339.72ps (Rupees Eleven

Loff,i fft, nin" thousond three hundred ond thirty nine ond poise Seventy two only)

oii"r r""loning repoyments, if ony, omounting to Rs'l 'oo'O0O/- subsequeni to the Bonk

issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the Powers confened under Sec l3(4) of the soid Act

proposes to reolize the Bonk's dues bY sole of the under mentioned properties'

SCHEDU LE OF PROPERTY lEs

All ihoi port ond Porcel of ihe lond ond building locoted oi S.F.No: 4l2loldl,4/5(new), Potto

No: 265, Mottoved u Villoge in Gromo Nothom, Polur Toluk' Tiruvonnomoloi District which is

owned bY Mr. M' Tomilselvon S/o Monicokm

Exieni of the site - 2433.75 sq'ft or 226' 18 sqm

Boundories:

North - Kulom PuromPokku -26lee1; Sou
West

th - Rood

Eosi - Tholoivirichon House - BZ feet; No om

,,y

ite- 90 feet;

lndion Overseos Bonk
SAIE NOTICE (Sole lhrough e'ouclion only)

-- -4
c
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Reserve Price: Rs.7,05,850/-
Bid Multiplier: Rs.5000/-

EMD: Rs.70585/-
Known Encumberonce if onY: Nil

21.\1.2019 between I I A.M to l2 Noon with outo
xtension of 5 minutes eoch iill sole is completed.

Dote ond time of e-ouction

Deposit through EFT/NEFT/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of "lOB

onji Bronch EMD" to the credit of A/C
o.0573020000001 I I , lndion Overseos Bonk, Konji Bronch

(Survey No. 144 t 4C - I B KANJI 606702) Bronch Code:0573
IFSC Code : |OBA00O0573.

EMD Remittonce

Rs.5,000/-Bid Multiplier
From I l . l 1 .20 19 onwords (10.00 A.M to 4.00 P.M)lnspection of proPertY

From 06.1 1.2019 onwords'Submission of online opplicotion for
bid with EMD

.l 1.2019 Upto 07.00 P.M (otleost 1 doy prior to ihe dote ol
uclion)

Lost doie for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

ILKnown Encumbronce if onY
*Bonk' dues hove priority over the Stotutory dues.

2

3

Ierms ond Condllions
Theproperty(ies)willbesoldbye-ouciionthroughlheBonk.sopprovedserviceprovider
M/s. Moglcbricks reolty Servlces tld under the supervision of ihe Authorized officer of the

Bonk.

E-ouclion bid document conloining online e-ouction bid form, declorolion, generol lerms

ond condilions of online ouction sole ore ovoiloble in hltps://ouclions.mooicbricks'com

websile.
lnlending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signoture certificote ond emoil oddress ond

shouldregistertheirnome/occountbylogintothewebsiteofiheoforesoidservice
provider. ihey will be provided wilh user id ond possword by ihe oforesoid service provider

which should be used in the e-ouction proceedings. For deloils with regord to digitol

signoture,pleosecontoctlheserviceproviderotthebelowmenlionedoddress/phone

4

no/emoil.
Bids in the prescribed formols sholl be submitted "online" ihrough the porlol

httos://ouclions.mooicbricks.com Conloct person Mr'Mohit Shormo 9837778407 ond

f,.Fl*, gZf ZS16000, Moil: mohit'shormos@mogicbricks com olong with the EMD &

sconned copy of KYC documents including photo' PAN Cord & oddress proof to the

service provider ond the Authorised Officer before 07'00 P'M on 20'll'201?'

The EMD ond other deposits sholl be remilted ihrough EFT / NEFT / RTGS to ihe Bonk

occount os specified obove ond lhe omount of EMD poid by the inleresied bidder sholl

corrynointeresl.TheomouniofEMDpoidbylhesuccessfulbiddershollbeodjusted
lowords the sole Price.

5

6

7

Bids without EMD sholl be rejected summorily'

Online ouclion sole will slort oulomoticolly on ond ot

Auclion / bidding will initiolly be lor o period of 50 Minut
the lime os mentioned obove

es with outo extension lime of 5

t

\

i/
\
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minutes eoch till the sole is concluded

*,h/



8. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os

declored by the Authorised Officer sholl deposil 257" ol the sole price (inclusive of the

EMD) immediolely on lhe some doy ond nol loler thon the next working doy. The bolonce

omounl of sole price sholl be poid wilhin l5 doys from lhe dote of confirmoiion of ouclion

sole. Follure 1o remit lhe entire omounl of sole price wiihin the siipuloted period will result

in forfeiture ol deposil of 25% ol the bid price io ihe secured credilor ond forfeilure of oll

cloims over lhe property by lhe purchoser ond lhe property will be resold'
g. The sole cerlificote will be issued in lhe nome ol the purchoser only, ofler poymenl of the

enlke sole price omounl ond olher loxes/chorges, if ony.

lO. The purchoser sholl beor ihe chorges/ fee poyoble lor conveyonce such os regislrolion

fee, slomp duly, elc., os opplicoble os per low.

l l. The Authorized officer hos the obsolule right to occepl or rejecl ony bid or postpone or

concel lhe sole, os the cose moy be wilhout ossigning ony reoson whotsoever:

12. The properly is being sold on "os is where is" ond "os is whoi is" bosis. The Bonk hos

disclosed only the known encumbronces, siolutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for

the purchoser to moke llreir own independenl enquiries ol lheir own cosis before

porficipoting ln the ouction.
13. As regords the stolutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over stolulory

dues. withoui preiudice lo the obove, stolulory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by lhe

purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibiliiy in ihis regord'

14. Sole is subiecl to confirmotion by ihe secured creditor'

15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be reiurned lhrough EFI / NEFI / RTGS to lhe bonk

occounl deloils provided by them in the bid form ond intimoted vio their e-moil id.
'15. The e-Auction odverlisemenl does nol constliuie ond will not be deemed io constitute

ony commilment or ony represenlotion by lhe bonk. The Authorised officer/secured

creditor sholl noi be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird porty cloims / rights / dues.

17. *ln complionce wilh Seclion 194 lA of ihe lncome tox Acl, l96l income iox @ l% on the

Reserve Price sholl be deducled ond poid under the PAN Number of the Purchoser. since

the Tox hos been colculoted only on the Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor the l%

income iox on the bid multiplier omount ond the Bonk sholl not toke ony responsibility for

the some.
18. *ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifiy lokhs ond obove' lhe

tronslereehosiopoyonomountequollol%oftheconsiderotionoslncomeTox.
]g.ForfUriherdetoilsregordinginspectionofproperty/e-oUciion,theinlendingbiddersmoy

contocltheBronchMonoger.lndionOverseosBonk'KonjiBronch'SurveyNo'144/4C
-,lBKonji605T02Tomilnodu,phonenumbeco4l6-2244486,EMoil:iob0573@ob.induring
officehoursortheBonk'sopprovedserviceprovider4Closure-Mr.M/sMogicbricksreolty
servicesLidConloctpersonMr.MohilshormogS3TTTS40Tondhelpline:9212346cil|o

Ploce: Kon i

DAIE: 04.I1.2019

Otllcer

erseos Bonk
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